Mountain Biking

The Dunsmuir and Mount Shasta region offers some of the best road and mountain biking in the
lower 48. Whether it's gonzo downhills at the Mt. Shasta Ski Park in the summer, single tracks
in the Shasta National Forest, or epic road rides to backcountry destinations like Kangaroo Lake
or Castle Lake, we'll make your home base for a cycling adventure.
Route Information Sites
Mountain Spokes Cyclists - Bicycle Enthusiasts of California's Most Northern County of
Siskiyous. . . providing some great riding ideas and also some helpful links.
Find some great Mountain Biking Opportunities at the Shasta-Trinity National Forest web site.
Tahoe to Ashland Road Route , a week-long tour past Mt. Shasta, from AdventureSports.com.
Dunsmuir Bike Tours - from the Dunsmuir Chamber's web site.
Cycle California - a monthly magazine covering bicycling in California.

Races and Rides
The Mt. Shasta Summit Century web site, with great links and local information. Come
register on-line for one of the four distinct rides in this great event!
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The Humbug Hurry-Up single track race has been redesigned in recent years to provide a
course for an array of rider ability levels. Newly developed single track takes riders under a
canopy of trees in this July event.
The Siskiyou Century offers three distances through the beautiful Shasta Valley in northern
Siskiyou County. The century ride climbs two mountains to take riders from the Shasta Valley
to the Scott Valley.
The Mt. Shasta Board & Ski Park - boasts a variety of mountain bike rides, from old logging
roads to single track. Check the Park's schedule of events for summer race dates.

Bike Rental Shops & Dealers
Mud Creek Cyclery at (530) 926-2369 is Mt. Shasta's full-time bike shop. House of Ski and
Board
316 Chestnut,
Mt. Shasta, CA. 96067. 530-926-2359 Sales and rental of mountaineering and skiing
equipment in Mt. Shasta.
The Fifth Season
offers equipment and rental bikes in Mt. Shasta.
- The Mt. Shasta Board & Ski Park - bike rental shop has bikes for every rider, from kids
to adults.
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